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ti*e said fourpenny pieces- as of tlie value of four
-pence, the said threepenny piefcfcs as of the value,of
three pence, the said .twopenny pieces as of ^the
value of two pence, an,d the said jjenny pieces as of
the value of one penny, in all payments and
transactions of money.

Given at Our Court at Ca'rltori-House, the
twent^-fH'st day of March one thousand eight
uuijJdred and twenty-one^ in the 'secontl year

,o~t" Our reign.'

€OD save the KING.

By the KING.

A PROCLAMATION.

, R.

WHEREAS His Royal Highness tTiePnnce
Recent, in the name and on the behalf of His

.lake Majesty' King .'George 'the Third, -\'yas pleased b'y
'His Royal Proclamations!, tfeaiing datfe the firk't day

, of July arid the tenth day of October in the year 6Yie
thousand eight hundred" an n, seventeen, to orclain,
.declare, and command, tftaY 'certain piece? or' &6ld
coin therein described, called s6yere%ri's and half
sovereigns j should pass a'hcl'be': received :as Current
and lawftil money of tli'e United Kiiig'tto'iri of Great
Britain and Ireland, 'and tha't ev'e'r'y such sovereign
should weigh not less than ^five 'p'ennyr weights,
two grains' and three quarters, 'and that 'every su'ch
jfcalf sovereign should wei^h n of less than two
pynhy weights, thirteen' grains a'nd'6'ne quarter ;
and whereas th'e allowance! made for reasonable
tfear by the stud Proclamations 'ha's been'found by
e'JiJpWieii'c'e' to be too small Yo'r gerieral practice :
We tattirig the same into consideration are pleased,
by'artd' wiilr the ao*vice o:f 'Q'lir Privy 'Council; to
iss'uel'his1 Our 'Royal Proclamation, and We do
•rfei'eby ordain/, 'de'clare, and command, that, from
Slid' after ( the 'date hereof, eveYy gold sovereign
riot we'rghin'g less tHan rive p'enny weights, two
grains zfnd'a half, and every gold half sovereign not
weighing' fes's than two penny weights, thir teen
grains and one eighth, shall :pass and be received as
ctil'reht arid lawful mo'riey of ' the, United Kingdom
6:f Gr<kt Britain and Ireland'; every such sovereign

'as'bf tlie value of twenty shillings j 'and every such
half sovereign as of the value of teii shillings^ in all
payments whatsoever.

Given at, Our Court at ,Carlton-House, the
sixth day of February one thousand eigh't

. . , hundred. and twenty one, and in the secoikl
year ot 'Our reign.

save the KING.

3d March 1821.

NOTICE, :MONEY WEIGHTS.

• . WHEREAS By an Act of the fourteenth Geo.
J1I. cap; .9$, it is 'directed that ill weights made
use* of tor weighing the gold and silver coins .of the

im sMll ITM^ISmpared with the stair-?
jiaFd weigFiVs- .ijl^sd-^h |iis Majesty's Mint, and
tfi^a,t upon tl^e sag .̂ j&etbg found just and true a

' vthereon by an officer ap-
e':jjftid whereas by a Pr.o-

cla'm'ation, bearing dat^* sixth of February one
thousand eight hundreu\.,and twenty-one, --His- Ma-
jesty has been .pleased t&. order that the'eold coins
< i - V .' «*f fc- i n1 ' ' / \ ' *••merein descrp>ea shall. tnot piss* c^rve^t under a
ceKtairi vveigh't : f ... / . ' .

Notice is riierefore hereby given, to all persons
requiring their weights .to_be. stamped, that atiend.-
ance will be given at the Weigher and Tellers
Office, at tTie^Mjftt-^orf -Wednesday the fourteenth.
instant, and every 'Subsequent Wednesday, between
the hours of ten and three o'clock, for the receiv-
ing the said weights which are to be left with tire
said officer, and a f t e r the same have been compared
with rhe weigh'ts hi the Office, and found to be
true and just, they will be marked with the following
impression, viz. on one side, His Majesty's crest
witf i fh'e words " R'oyal Mint" and th'e'ifate 'of the
year of the Proclamation, and on 'the: dffa'er 'sirfC,
the current .weight of the denominatio'n .of , th'e
coin, and delivered to the "owner's .on. their payiog
the fee directed by the Act of Parliament of the
tifteenth, Geo. III. cap. 30, viz. one penny for
every twelve weights so stamped or marked before
thesaxrie a'fe de l ive red /Ar id all pWsoVis Ecouhter-
feiting or selling forged stamps will b£ proseciUexl
as the Act dii'ects. . . ''

By the KING. -

A PROCLAMATION.

GEORGE, R. . . ,

WHEREAS His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent, in the name and on the behalf of

His late Majesty King George the Third, was
pleased, by His Koy'srl Proclamation, bearing date
the twentieth day of November one thousand eight
hundred and uwiefe'en, to declare His Royal will
and pleasure, that the Governors or Deputy Go-
vernors of Gibraltar and Malta should be' aYith'orised
to issue Mediterranean Passes for the protection of
ships Belonging to His said late Majesty's subjects
in 'tliose possessions, according '(o a. certain' 'form
therein referred to, marked (C), mide'r and/subject
to certain regulations and s'ureties the'rein>'s'et forth3
and whereas do.ubts have 'ar isen as' Ib the term
during which it was intended that tlie. said 'Passes
should 'remain';ill force j We taking ' ' tne Ipre'niis'es
into Our 'Royal consideration,'and jUcigUig' it ne-
cessary to remove such doubts, have 'tho'tight fit,
by and wi th the advice o f ' O u r Privy Council, to
publish this Our Royal Proclamation, ahcl \Ve do
hereby declare, that the Passes'to be issued'by Our
Governors or Deputy/'Governors of Our saul pos-
sessions of Gibraltar ami Malta'for die protection
'of ships or 'vessels' belonging to C*ur'subjects ' in,
Our said 'possessions, according 'to, the form (C),
and tinder the conditions set forth in "th'e 'b"eTdre-
raenUbned Pi-oclama'tion of t'he 'tVventietli'of^No-
vember one thousand"cignt hundred "afici' riine'te'en,
sjiall be and continue iu force for <^ne year


